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A. T Good\vynfrom
Alabama , writes the following1 Jdtter :

ThePermm Medicine Co. , Columbus , 0 , :

Gentlemen "1 have now used two bot-
tles

¬

of Perttnu , and urn n well man to-
day.

¬

. I could feel the good effects of your
medicine before 1 had iibed it a wc'ek ,
after suffering- with catarrh for over a-
year. . " Respectfully , A. T. Goodwyn.

Catarrh in its various forms is rapidly
becoming a national curse. An un-
doubted

¬

remedy has been discovered by
Dr. Hiirtman. This remedy hns been
thoroughly tested during the past forty
years. Prominent men have come to
know of its virtues and are making pub-
lic

¬

utterances on the subject. To H.avo
the country we must save the people.-
To

.
save the people wo must protect

them froni disease. The disease that is-

nt once the most prevalent and stubborn
of cure is catarrh. Public men of all
parties recognize in Pemna a national
catarrh remedy of unequaled merit.
Send to Dr. . Hartman , Coiumbus. Ohio ,
for a free book on catarrh

Cures all Throat and I.ttnjf Affection ;) .

Get the genuine. Refuse substitutes.

Salvation Oil cured Rheumatism. 15 & 35 cts-

.An

.

honor bought dishonestly is a-

dishonor..

What Shalt Vfo Hnvo for DoHBort ?

This Question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it today.
Try Jell-0 , a delicious and healthful
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. No
boiling ! no baking ! add boiling water
and set to cool. Flavors : Lemon ,

Orange , Raspberry and Strawberry. At
your grocers. 10 cts.

Saints are not made by polishing
sinners.-

O

.

ARFIKLD TEA , the wonderful HEUI1 MED-
ICINE , created a revolution In tbo treatment of
many dl.seaHe.s ; It .showed that by purifying the
blood permanent cures were easily effected
GurUcld Tea Is NATUHE'S UEMEUY. -

A lost opportunity never finds its
way bac-
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Sudden artd Severe

attacks of

come to
many of us ,

but however
bad the case

St.

penetrates
promptly
and deeply ,
soothes and-
strengthens
the nerves
and brings
a sure cur-

e.0eceoenoeoeooooeoo9oee8ooo

.

If yea Imvo l > ecn pay¬

ing 8 it o S5 for slioes ,
n trial of AV J. . . DOIIJJ-
IIIK

-
83 Ok t3.3O!! Finn's

will convince you tliut
they uI' " jn t as gcuii-
lin ovuvy r.'ay niul cost
front SU to Wl.r.O IONS.
Over 1,000,000 xvcarcTB-

.WE

.

USE Ono pilr cf W. t , Dourbs-
$3of S3.50thoe8wlll

III pjsHlvtly outwear
two pairs of ordinary

K raaSi aIV-

onrotho lnrpo; t innltPM of mun's S.Intul tU.no hliocn In tin ) world. "Wo tuulco-
nnil hullmorod.l nnil i : ! .r Tlioc3 than any
other t\vo manufacturer * In the U. U.

Tlu * reputation of W. 1. .
DouffUi J'i. ( ) on l tJMthciafoti-tjlc.cnmfuitBEST , un l KcorlikiiQw * BEST
fVcryTrt rn throughout tlirwc-rlil.
They h-ivotu ulre better tlilr.c-
tloa

-$3,50 thaa other makei bectuir $3,00
the tUn.UrJ h i clwar * Krrn-
r'cerilSHOE no high that IW we r r, expect more tar thtlr niantr SHOE ,
than ther ean Ret c'jcwhtrc.

l < iA10.N more W L. Uouila , 5iinl '!JO
toiiHrc > "M thin acvother multe I , bivauw THIIVA-Ui : THR l lsr. lour dealer ihould J-rnllKtn i we glio cne dealer rxclmlrc tab in each town.'J'liko no Milittlluto ! Iniiil on hnvloj W. I , .DouEhnhocg vitUnimo nJ price itompnl on bottom.
If your dealer will not get them for } oti , Mnt dirtrt tofictorv , onrlnjlni: pn and ISc. eitrn for carrUgo.
Mule lam ! ufUtl'icr' , klzc , mil width , plain or rap tut.Our aliota will reach you tnjvhrit , I'atatvgut Free.\ . J. . Douchm Nhoo Co. JirocUlun , 31uK .

A H0 TOKie PJintTC HOCr CHBURA S-
wvtins wuue 5. UK 1.15 5WIHE PLA&U-

E.I'repnre
.

f r.r tn tlm of peace. J'roctirr n up-
plyut

-
Aitl.iiolrrn before your h K eet mrlf.

A mil oil amount will ket-p turiu tu Riioil hollh.firud" for ntf.h UOCiK vn lloc Iica| t ud tliMr
A.- lltVnnerrt. . AddrciE Aiitl.. DtoA. . . 612 B. lath St. . Umabt. Xtb.

--vn

Best policy Is sometimesbnd "prn-
ClPlC'

!

1 - , r...

Farm"formlafnc rtrmo , or fxchnnro , In In ,* ' - " i.utS.l ) . 1. MtUlm.1! ! Sioux City , Iowa.

White characters quickly show the
' xdirt.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
spot , streak or glvp your goods1 un un-
evenly

-.

dyed1 appearance.-

A

.

.man [is dead when his sense of
justice dies.-

AN

.

IDEAL BREAKFAST FOOD-
.WhoatQ

.

, the now breakfast food , Is
prepared by a scientific process that
removes nil Indigestible parts of the
Wheat , but -preserves nil the phos-
phates

¬

In'thegrain , cons'eqtfdhlly It IB-

an Ideal food, for the building up. , of
mtlBcle , 'brawn and brain. It Is good
for healthy people and a godsend jto

the thxd and fagged dyspeptic. Got-a
package from your- grocer and give it a
trial. You will then use no other.-

Don't

.

measure-a well until you.get-
to the bottom. '

Ucnfnuia C'unnot llo Cured
by locnl nppllcuttons , us thny cannot reach thedleua'Cd portion of the t-ar. There Is only 0110
way to euro (\oufncss. and Hint la by consti ¬
tutional remedies. Deafness is caused l v nn
Inflamed condition of the mucus llmnjr of theEustai'hlan Tube. When this tube Is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-hit? , and when It isentticly closed deafness Isthe result , and unless the Inflammation can botaken out andthis tube restored to Its normalcondition , hearing will bo destroyed forever ;
nine- cases out of ten are caused by catarrh ,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condition ofthe mucus surfaces.-

Wo
.

will elvo Ono Hundred Dollars for any case
of Deafness (caused by catarih ) thnt cannotup enroll by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send forslrculars , free.P. .

J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo. O.
Sold by DruBBlsts7oc.|
Hall's Family 1M1H are the best '

The average polltcal orator of today
would not recognize his own speech
made In 189G.

NEW COLONY.-
A

.
now colony to furnish homes to thousands of

people , to lucaui In Oklaliumn Territory , Is now being
oritftulzed by tuu foumlei s of Die GeotKlu Colony , Mr.
I . 11. PIIZKcrald of Indtannpolls , Indlmm , IB backing
It. Information lent frco , ohowlng ho\7 to cot good
hotnus. Uood tnrmoru wanted.

Many wish that the tree may be
felled who hope to gather chips by
the fall.

Host for the Ilmrcls.-
No

.

matter what alls you , headache
to a cancer , you will never getwell
until your bowels are put right.-
CASCARETS

.
help nature , cure you

without a gripe or pain , produce easy
natural movements , cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.-
CASCARETS

.

Candy Cathartic , the
genuine , put up In metal boxes , every
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on it. Be-
ware

-

of imitations.-

If

.

wishes were horses beggars
would grOwl because they were not
automobiles.

FITS rcrmoncntly Cured. . .NoCtion.erTrmcnMiafter-
Hrut day'n ut-o of pr. Kllne'n ( lirat N'er\e Httitorer.
Bend for FKKi ; 8.OO trial bottle nnd treat Inc-

.Inu
.

U. 11. KLINK , Ltd.1131 ArchfU. , Philadelphia. I'a-

.A

.

thing is not necessarily true be-
cause

¬

It is new.-

A

.

vigorous growth and tbo orlslnnl color given to
the hair by PAHKKH'S HAIR DAI.SAIU

lll.Miiicoi.NS , the host cure fur corns , IScts-

.A

.

man never values a turkey for its
plumage.

Drops have their use , but don't store them In
your stomuch. IJefiimn'.s Pcnsln Gum aids , tno
natural f01 cos to perform their functions.

Much that passes for wit owes its
humor to its absurdity.-

Plso's

.

Cure for Consumption la an Infallible
medlclno for coughs and colds. N. W. SAMUEL ,

Ocean Grove , J? . J. , Feb. 17.1000-

.A

.

new dress lasts a long time after
it has been woVri out. *

Carter's Ink has the endorsement of the
United States government and of all tha Jead-
Inj

-
; railroads. Want any moro evidence ?

Tim Itubullt Thrutro Frnncnlae.
All playgoers and Americans who

knew the old will be glad to hear that
few changes have been made in its re-
construction.

¬

. The plan designed by
the Architect Louis toward 1870 was
too admirable to have been tai.ipered
with , and practically no modifications
have been undergone. The interior
aspect and arrangement of the theater ,
have tlso been preserved as far as-
possible. . The oval-shaped vestibule
on the groud floor remains unchanged.
The grand staircase will ho restored
exactly as it was , and the public foyer ,
where about everybody of distinction
has been seen between the acts has
received no desecrating transformat-
ion.

¬

. Its architectural design has been
regarded as n Pacred trust , nnd tq re-
place

¬

the interior as it originally was
has been carried out to a dot.

DISCOVERIES OF THE CENTURY.-

It
.

is fortunate , since there are left no new
lands to be discovered on this terrestrial
globe , that inventive ninn hns turned his
mind to moro useful things. Bo wo Imvo
steam , electricity nnd many other advan-
tages

¬

not enjoyed uy our forefathers.
Mo'licine , too , bna mndo great strides ; for
oven man's old oiictny , KneiiiiintiKiii , 1m-
snt last found its muster in Swunsou's
"n Drops. " 1 ho success of thi* truly mar-
velous

¬

specific for lUiouinntlum 1ms been as-
tonishing

¬

and never equaled in the annuls
of medicine. It gives instant relief , kills
germs , prevents disease and positively
cures all forms of chronic nnd unite Itlicn-
iiintium

-
, Sciatica nnd Xuuralgla. It is

also used with unfailing effect in ml Nurvous
Affections of every description , Caturrli ,

Croup. Hroncliifl.s , Stomach , Liver
niul Kidney TroulilcH , Liu Grippe , Ma-
luria , Creeping Numbness und klu-
llrfld CllROHHO-

H.SwnitHon's
.

" 5 Drops" Is sold by ngent3
and by the Swnpton Hhoiimntlc Cnre Co. ,
lOt Lake street , Chicago , III. In Homo I

places tha drnggl ts nro agents. If the |
remedy is not obtainable ) in your town ,
order direct of the mnnufnctnron. , Lwrgo '

slsu bottles ((300 defies ) pi 00 , prepaid by-
oxpresn or mnll. Trlnl bottle will l o tent
on receipt of 25 cents. Agents wanted in i

now territory. Write now.

God is BO omnipotent that he can-
not

¬

break his own good law.-

At

.

Dallas , Tex. , Lieut. W. A. Orlopp ,

of the United Slates navy , saved the
life of little. Carrlo Donnhuo by rescu-
ing

¬

her from a 30-foot well into which
she had fallen.-

At

.

lioiso , Idaho-the, Idaho Soldiers'
Homo waa destroyed by fire , entailing
a loss of ? 40,000 , There were 300 in-
mates.

¬

. Thomas Hayes , an inmate , per-
lshe1

-
, having1b.cen suffocated In his" ' " ''room. . .

"EFfoTir TrHlirTnS3liIe "

George L. Heca In Ram's Horn-

.HO

.

! FOR OKLAHOMA !
J,000tioO nori'K urw Inndu to open to ( cttlcmrnt ,

Btlliacrlbo for TIIK K1OWA CH1KF , davotcd to Infur.
mutton about thc o Inndf. Ono year. 1100. BNiulo
copy , lOc. SiibiU'rlbcnircreHo frro liluitrntotl tMMk-
cm Oklahoma. Mnrpm'f Mitininl (lit ) r"KO Peltier * '
( luldc ) with flno'ecllonnl limp , l.t . Mnp25c. 1-

1alK c , tl73. A0 ) rc Ulok T. Morgan , Terry , O. T.

The hero Is ho who docs what oth-
ers

¬

dnro not do.

one. looking nt the tnnur from the Mnnu-
point common hens. . expects to CUKK consti-
pation nv tnkltiR iilll" nnil stroiiff nUIinrtlcs : it
i'KIt.MAKKNT OUKK Is onlv oflocU'il by n--
movlnijtho CAUSE.-
CUUKS.

. UAKFIELU TKA BO-

No

.

BUSINESS OPPOrtTUNlTIES.-
On

.

( the line of the Chicago Great West-
ern

¬

Railway In Illinois , Iowa , Minne-
sota

¬

and Missouri. First-class open-
ings

¬

In growing towns for all kinds of
J

business nnd for manufacturing. Our|
listJ Includes locations for blacksmiths ,

doctors , dressmakers , furniture , grain
and live stock buyers , general mer-
chandise

¬

, hardware , harness , tailors ,

rold storage , creameries nnd canning
factories. Write fully In regard to
your requirements BO that we may ad-

vise
¬

you Intelligently. Address W. J.
Reed , Industrial Agent , C. G. W. Ry. ,

601 Eudlcott building , St. Paul. Minn.

The most dangerous anarchist Is
ono who docs not rule himself.-

nim.

.

. Wlnslow'H Soothing Syrnp ,
'For children teethtnc. softiun thr ctims , reduces In-

flaiuuiatlon.allayapaln.eiiruswludcolic
-

, ajoubott.o-

A pair of scissors divides by uniting
and unites by dividing.-

Dr.

.

. Elliot IntcrvHtol In Ath'otlrit.
President Eliot , of Harvard , has of

late years been evincing an Interest In
athletics , with which ho was of old ac-

credited.
¬

. Last week he spent parts of
two afternoons on aold'jars' field
watching the work of the curly can-
didates

¬

for positions on the football
team.

Our Mnr.v > Half H'sti-r to Weil-
.Th6

.

betrothal of Mls& Blanche Grif-
fin

¬

to Mr. Herman J. Herkomor , tin
artist , Is made known by n letter from
London. Miss Blanche Grifiln is tia-
halfsister

!

of Miss Mary Anderson
( Mrs. A. De Navarro ) , the well re-

membered
¬

actress , and daughter of the
late Dr. Hamilton Grifiln.-

Tliu

.

r.cipnn-Allon Mutch ,

Lieutenant George W. Logan , Unit-
ed

¬

Stater navy , who is next month to
marry in Porto Ulco Miss Bertha Al-

len
¬

, daughter of Governor Charles If.
Allen , is a nephew of General John A
Logan and the son of a leading lawyer
of Cincinnati.-

Itclmn

.

to Tour In Slmkcgpearc-
.Ada

.

Rehan' has' sailed from England
for this country and soon after her
arrival will begin the presentation o-
Cher Shakesperean roles. She will
make an extensive tour, of the United
States , but will probably not appeal
in New Yor) ; this season

Two Jlcn Wllli Jlut One r.ilr of Soles
In MIddlesboro , Ky. , there are two

men who wear the same pair cf shoes
at the same time. Ono his right foot
off , while the other is minus his left.
They wear the same size shoe nnd
make it a point to buy together nnd
only have to. got one pair. By this
method they are able to got their foot-
wear

¬

at half price , as thuy divide the
cost.

A long face Is very apt to bo In
partnership with a long conscience.

Physic is a poor substitute for exer-
cise.

¬

.

THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

Grain-O is not n stimulant , like
coffee. It is a tonic and its effects
arc permanent.-

A
.

successful substitute for coffee ,

because it has the coffee flavor that
everybody likes.

Lots of coffee substitutes in the
market , but only ono food drink
Graiu-O.

All proccro ; 1 % . anil 25c.

Leave Omaha 5:05: p. m. : arrive St.
Louis 7:00: a. m.

WHERE ARE YOU GOING ?

MANY SPECIAL I1ATES [ AST OR SOUTH.

Trains leave Union Station Dally for
Kansas City , Qulncy , St. Louis an-3 all
points East or fiouth. Half Itatei to-

(2'lus( ?2.00) many southern points on-

1st nnd 3rd Tuesday of Ilach month.
All Information at City Ticket Quire.
1415 Farnam Street ( Paxton Hotel
Blk. ) or write

HARRY E. MOORCS.
City Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

Omaha. Nob.

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.-

Don't

.
b fooled with a mackintosh

or rubber coat. If you wajitacoat
that will ke p you dry In the hard-
est

¬

storm buy tha Pitt) Drand
SncUer. If not for sale ID your
town" write for catalogue to

A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mass-

.quickrelluf

.

ndcurc worrt-
cuei. . Iloolcof teitlmonlol * and 10 HiVh1 treatment
runic , en. u. n. uuuK'H tons , B r, AIIMU , c *.

Now Chinese Uprising Rapidly Assuming
Scr o s Proportions.

THE SITUATION IN WEI CliU.

Much Anxiety Felt In HOUR KOIIJJ Over
lllnck 'outlook In Cumon UoforiiitT-
Siiti LutSvn UiifiirlH the ring Orilura-
to O | i Hu Alllvil Armies' AUuinvr-

.IXN1)ON

.

, Oct. 13. The Times htv. '
the following from Hong Kong , dtitid
yesturduy : "Tho situation In the Wol
Ohou prefecture is serious. In six
districts the cities are in the hands
of tab rob'els. It an 'outbro.tkvshould
occur In Canton ita suppresion would
bo dllltcult. "

The reformer , Sun Ynt Sen , accord-
Ing

-
to dispatches from Canton , has

unfurled thq rofoim ( lag in the Impoit-
ant tbwn of Wol Chou , on East luver
This act has given rise to consldonuilo
excitement 'in military ctrcics in Can ¬

ton , as It Is believed that the object of
the reformers In raising their Hag at
Wol Chou is to denude Canton troops ,
&o that they can selzo the city.-

Dr.
.

. Morrison , wiring to the Times
frbin Pokln , October 11 , says : The
Chinese oll.clnls declare that dtrlngcnt
orders nave been sent to provincial
olllcials not to oppose the advance o !
the allied column. "

"It Is reported here on good author-
ity

¬

, " says the Shanghai correspondent
of the Times , writing yesterday , "that
Emperor Mutsuhlto , In his reply to
Emperor Kwang Su's appeal , counsels
nn Immediate return to Pekin , the ex-
pulsion

¬

of the reactionaries and tuo ap-
pointment

¬

of able statesmen. "
The Times publishes today Dri Mor-

rison's
¬

mail account of the events that
led up to the slego of Pokln. Ho saj's
the Boxers only beeamo Important
after the Gorman occupancy of Kino
Clinu. The Chinese were ascribing the
disastrous drought and "famine with
other troubles to the judgment of
heaven for the usurpation of the cm-
press dowager. She seized upon the
Boxer movement , 9 according to Dr-
.Morrison

.

, as a means of diverting
popular wrath from herself to the for-
eigners

¬

nnd appointed Yu Hslcu ,

founder of the Boxer sect , to bo gov-
ernor

¬

of Sluing Tung in March , IS'JO.
Thus under imperial protection the
Boxers preached the doctrine that it
was the foreigners nnd not the cm-
press dowager who had aroused the
wrath of the gods-

."As
.

if In answer to the Boxers came
the anti-foreign outrages , " continues
the correspondent , "culminating in the
destruction of the railway station ut-
Feng Aal. The long nwliltcd rnlns
came on May 28 and were regarded as-
n sign of the agreement of the higher
powers with their work-

."Three
.

days later the foreign lega-
tion

¬

guards arrived. The Boxers' bo-

cnme
-

Increasingly audacious nnd thtnga
wont from bud to worse until the lo'-
gatlons

'

wcro ordered to quit Pckln and
Baron von Kettlcr was killed. There
was not a shadow of doubt that his
murder was deliberately planned by
the authorities and executed by an olll-
cor

-

in the uniform of the Imperial
troops. "

NEW UPRISING IS TEARED.-

VnI

.

\ ler c ! TukoH SorloiiH Vlow of Move-

ment

¬

In I'rmliifi'H.
BERLIN , Oct. 13. A dispatch re-

ceived
¬

hero today from Shanghai says
a very serious view Is taken at Field
Marshal Count von Waldarsco's head-
quarters

¬

of the revolutionary move ¬

ment. At Canton a false alarm on-
ftrttnlim 7 nriitenrl t\\n OliSinon nfllnlnla
there to protest against any occupa-
tion

¬

of''Chinese territory. The Yang
Tso viceroys , the dispatcn adds , nillrm
that they oppose the advance of the
Germans into Shan Tung province.I-

loiiHo

.

Itiimor.
SIOUX CITY , la. , Oct. 12. It Is re-

ported
¬

hero in packing circles that
the International Paciung company Is
contemplating the discontinuance of
its Chicago plant and the concentra-
tion

¬

of Its efforts In the development
of its plant Hi Sioux City. F. R. Bur-
rows

¬

, general manager of Chicago ,

who is here , would not discuss the
matter. Mr. Brown came hero to close-
down the local plant for two weeks
because of the extreme nigh price of-

hogs. . "It is not good business to
slaughter hogs when they arc as high
as they arc a present , " said he. The
International was opened hero not
quite 'a year ago.-

ItcxliiH

.

u I.out; Trip.
PHILADELPHIA , Oot. 12. The now

C/JOO ton steamship Sierra , built by uio
Cramps for the Oceanic bteamsmp
company to ply between the Pacittc
coast and Australia , sailed from the
yard for Kan Francisco at I o'clock
this afternoon. She has coal enough
In her bunkers ) to carry her the enure
journey without stop and It Is expected
the ship will reach her destination In
30 to 38 days. No ship has hitherto
made the trip without Mop.-

Niivul

.

Snrxflon I.lppltt
WASHINGTON , Oct. 13. Private

letters received regarding Naval f5ur-
ueon

-
Lippltt , who was In Pekln ( luring

the lighting , bring the Information o
his condition. They state thnt early
in the fighting ho was struck by
Chinese bullet which entered hie left
thigh , fracturing the thigh bone. Thr
wound was a bad one. Later , the let-
ter stated , that the wound was hral-
ing

-

, though the leg was llKely to he-

eliortoned about three Inches.-

Orilcri'il

.

Not to < > | pc Mc.

LONDON , Ont. 13. Moirlson. wir ¬

ing to the Times from PMdn , October
11 , eaya : The Chinese officials declare
that stringent orders have been hont t
provincial officials not to oppose the
advance of the allied column.-

Troopi

.

Will .rait.
SHENANDOAH , Pa. , Act. 13. Gen-

eral
¬

Gohln mijs there will be no move-
ment

I-

of troops homowar 1 until aftpr
the Seranton convention. His latesi
advices are that quietness prevail *
throughout the entire region.

WHOLESALE PLOTS TO KILL-

.V
.

" : - - ' - ;< . . , r
\nnrclilflt TnlU of DocUlon to Murder

KIIK| niul Vrrnlilont.
NEW YORK , Oct. 12. A''dispatch-

o the Journal and AdvcfMscr ) from
Rome says : The anarchist , Bortolanl.-
arroRiVd

.

at Milan as a vjspoote l no-
complice of Brcsclhas made a con-

fession
¬

about amlrchlst jilots. ,

"I have known about these plots for
a long time ," ho says. "It wns 1 who
sent the letter to the crown prose-
cutor

¬

at Naples , waning him in nd-
vahc'o

-

that Italian anarchists wcro
coming from America to kill the king ,

but they paid no attention to'my let ¬

ter."At an anarchist mooting In Pater-
son

-
, N. Y. , seven men wcro selected to

kill kings and chiefs o < states. Ono
of them was allotted to Kill McKlnloy-
or Bryan during the providential cam-
paign

¬

, I do not know the man who
wns assigned to this work.-

"Tho
.

Chicago plot wna similar to-

ihat hatched nt Pntorson. I believe
plots* with the same object have boon
organized In the United States-

."Anarchists
.

hnvo killed kings and
queens , now they should kill a presi ¬

dent of a republic , to. show the world
that for anarchists there are neither
monarchies or republics nnd that a
king Is as cheap as a president. "

READY TO BUY ISLANDS-

.DunMi

.

Went InilleN I.lkoly to Conic
Under Our lluln.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Oct. 12. It
was said at the state department to-
day

¬

that no overtures had been made
recently by the United States govern-
ment

¬

to Denmark for the purchase of
the Danish West Indies. The last ne-
gotiations

¬

, which occurred In the late
spring , wcro suspended , owing to the
discovery by the Danish ofilclals of a
feeling of hostility on the part of the
Danish people against the proposed
sale. Whatever has been accomplished
since that Umo has boon In Denmark
and It Is Inferred from the tone of the
press dispatches that the popular op-
position

¬

to the transfer in diminishing.-
If

.

this bo so , then the United States
sovcrnmant would bo ready again to
discuss the subject at the point where
the negotiations were Interrupted.

AMERICANS ASK fOR REDRESS.

Citizen * Klilnappuil by llrltMi Soliltuni-

Arrlvn In Now York.
NEW YORK , Oct. 11.- The Herald

tomorrow will publish thu following :

Driven from the Trnnsvniit by force ot
British arms , eight American citizens
who recently arrived penniless In this
city have piitltlonod the United States
government to present claims for In-

nlty
-

against Great Britain. They
claim that during the ucout conflict
they wore kidnaped from their homes ,
leaving wives and children' ' behind. As
prisoners of war , the men say , they
wore driven out of Johannesburg.l-

''rr.t

.

> 'rnilH: linn How.
KANSAS CITY , Oct. 12. The Mod-

ern
¬

Brotherhood of Ameuca , a frater-
nal

¬

order whose chief stiength Is In
Minnesota and Iowa , is holding its
first supreme convention In this city
and a lively fight among various asulr-
nnts

-
for offices was narrowly averted

during election of officers todav. A
circular had been sent out to the
lodges of the order by the faction on-
posing the supreme oHlcois , In which
It was asserted that the consttutlon-
of the association had not been fol-
lowed

¬

, and that the oflicnrs had em-
ployed

-
as clerks their own relatives.-

In
.

his "address Supreme President K.-

B.
.

. Hanloy of Tipton , In. , took occa-
sion

¬

to deny these charges In empliat-
le

-
language. After the convention

had gone Into a committee of the
whole to investigate the charges , all
differences wore amicably settled nnd
some of the old ofllcors wore re-elected.

l HIIKO'H Suit.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Oct. 12. Russell
Sago of New York is seeking fo re-
cover

¬

money on some railway aid
bonds by the village of Reeds , Wa-
bnsn

-
county , which the supreme court

says Is out of existence. The supreme
court has decided that , 'as 'the result
of tinkering with the charter , the vil
lage has no corporate existence. Bonds
had boon Issued by the village in
order to secure an extension of tha
Hastings & Dakota railway. When
the bonds became due they wore not
paid , as there was no village in exist-
ence

¬

responsible for the obligations ) .
The bondholders Imvo commenced ac-
tion

¬

against the township In which
Reed'a citizens live.-

St.

.

. Anitrrtth * I.iulliriliuoil.
RICHMOND , Vn. . Oct. 12. After the

preliminary morning cession the
national assembly of the Brotherhood
of St. Andrew mot today at 2:30: p. m.
Moro than 500 delegates , representing
nearly every utato In the union , were
present. The report of the executive
council disclosed a net decrease of
fourteen In the number cf cluintnrH
The charters still In force number
1172. Eight years ago the average
membership fourteen ; It Is now
ten. The Junior dopartnent grows
steadily. There are now about H.fiOO
boys and youths enrolled lit the -11-
3chapters. .

GnliiK to Ilolliirul ,

PARIS , Oct. 12. It Is fleml-ofllcIaHy
denlcil hero that the French govern-
ment

¬

has been approached on the sub ¬

ject of the disembarkation of former
President Krujjer at Marseilles ,
whence he could cross France to The
Hague.-

On
.

the contrary , It Is added , Mr.
Kruger Is expected to land directly In-

T.lpton Will Ho (Jcnrroim.
LONDON , Oct. 12 Sir Thomas Lip-

ton
-

vi as questioned today regarding
the pork corner and said :

"It Is a fact nhat I control today
practically all the pork In the Unlte !

States. I have no Intention of raising
the <jrlco an exorbitant degree. I am
perfectly satisfied to make n fair profit
out of the deal and I shall do all pos-
sible

¬

to avoid causing serious trouble
to those who sold short. In fact , 1
let some go the other day in order
to save a few threatened failures. "

Text of Document Handed to M , Thoibaut
Given to the Public ,

RESERVE AS TO StWESUdGESTIONS-

I'rmlilciit MrKlnley Snyg , However , Thnt-
Ho Si-en Xo Olntaclo to Initiation of
Negotiation ! on Unei SuccoRled l> 7-

Krnncf ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 12. The reply
of the state department to the French
note , relative to the bases of Chinese
negotiations , was made public lafo to-

dny.
-

. It rends :

The Secretary of State to the French
Charge d' ffalrs Sent to. M. Thclbaut ,

Oct. 9 , . 1900. Memorandum : The gov-
ernment

¬

of the United States agrees
with that of Franco In recognizing aa
the object to bo obtained fiom the
government of China appropriate re-
paration

¬

for the past nnd substantial
guarantees for the future.

The president Is glad to perceive In
the basis of negotiations put forward
In the memorandum of October 4 the
spirit that has animated the declara-
tions

¬

heretofore mndo by all the pow-
ers

¬

Interested nnd would bo pleased to
sue the negotiations begun immediate-
ly

¬

on the usual verification of creden-
tials.

¬

. It may ho convenient to oniim-
erato

-
the classes of the memorandum

and add some observations dictated
by the attitudeof the United States in
the present circumstances :

1. The punishment of the guuiy par-
ties

¬

wlio may bo designated by the
representatives of the powers at PeI-

cln.
-

. The Chinese government hns al-

ready
¬

Indicated its Intention to 'punish-
a number of those responsible for the
recent disorders. The representatives
of the powers at Pokln may suggest
additions to that list when negotia-
tions

¬

aru entered upon.
2. The continuance of the Interdic-

tion
¬

against the Importation of arms-
.It

.
Is not understood that this Interdic-

tion
¬

Is to be permanent and the dura-
tion

¬

of it nnd the details of its regula-
tion

¬

seem a proper subject of negotia-
tion

¬

by the negotiators.
3. Equitable Indemnities for the gov-

ernments
¬

, corporations and private
Individuals. This Is nn object ilcBlrod-
by all the powers. The Russian gov-
ernment

¬

has suggested that In case of
protracted divergence of views this
matter might ho commended' to the
consideration of the International
court of arbitration of The Hague. The
president thinks this suggestion
worthy the attention of the powers.

1. The organization In Pokln of a
permanent guard for the legations.
The government of the United States
Is unable to make any permanent , en-
gagement

¬

of this nature without nu-

horlzatlon
-

)
, of the legislative branch ,

but In the present emergency wo hnyo
stationed In Pckln an adequate lega-
tion

¬

guard.
5. The dismantling of the forts at-

Taku. . , The president reserves the ex-
pression

¬

of his opinion as to tills meas-
ure

¬

pending the receipt of further In-

formation
¬

in regard to the situation In-

China. .

C. The milltary/ficcupation of two or
three points on 'tho road from Tien-
Tsln to Pekln. The same observation
which has been mndo In reference to
No.1 applies also to this proposition.
The president Is unable to commit the
United Stlites to a permanent partici-
pation

¬

in such occupation , but ho
thinks It desirable thnt the powers
shall obtain from the Chinese govern-
ment

¬

the assurance of their right to
guard their legations in Pokln nnd to
have the means of unrestricted access
to them whenever required.

The prcaldent believes that the gov-
ernments

¬

of France nnd the other pow-
ers

¬

will see in the reserves wo hnvo
hero mndo no obstacle to the Initiation
of negotiations on the lines suggested ,

nnd ho hopes it will ho found practica-
ble

¬

to begin such pegotlatlons at an
early date.

TAKE LEAVEOP CHINA-

.I'tti't

.

of Olmrfco'H Mun Now on Tliclr \Viiyj-

H.'krlc to Miinllu.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 12. Colonel

Humphrpy , quartermaster In Cnlna ,

has sent a cablegram under today's
date to the quartermaster general an-
nouncing

¬

the first departure of Uni-
ted

¬

States troops from China. The
dispatch 'Is as follows :

"Kentucky sailed yesterday for Ma-

nila
¬

with forage , quartermaster mil-
mals

-
, Company D , Sixth regiment ,

United Staets cavalry ; pack mules be-
longing

¬

to the Sixth regtinont , United
States cavalry. Transport Indiana
will leave this port on Hill With about
100 marines.-

"Hydo
.

sending wood here already
contracted for. United States of Amer-
ica

¬

loses nothing by thoHo shipments.
Forage caps , cap ornaments , letters ,

numbers wanted for Ninth regiment ,

United States infantry ; Fourteenth
regiment , United States infantry ;

Sixth regiment , United States caval-
ry

¬

; Company F , Fifth regiment. Uni-
ted

¬
States artillery. Entire command

thoroughly provided for ; health
good. "

r. t tlio
SPOKANE , Wash. , Oct. 11. The

r.orth half of the Colvlile reservation
was opened to white settlement at noon
today. Hundreds of men were on the
ground long before the hour. John
Falls filed the hrst entry In the Spo-
k.ino

-
land olllco just at 12 o'clock. No

bloodshed Is reported and compara-
tively

¬

few contests are expected-

.iritilrt'K

.

| KIO.OOO TFODIM.

SHANGHAI , Oct. 12. Sheng. the
tno tai , has received n telegram from
General Su , reporting that a serious
rebellion has broken out in the south-
western

¬

portion of Kwang SI province ,
that his 30,000 troops aiu Inadequate
and that ho needs at Icuu 100,000 to
cope wth the danger , whlcn Is directed
ngalnst the Manehus nnd threatens to
become greater than the Tao Ping re ¬

bellion , it Is reported that the YnnR
Tfio viceroys have sent 20,000 troops
to Pao Tiny Fu to suppress the rebel ¬

lion.


